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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
I'auui at Out TKird Suiitm t A Tkirtf-fvn- t

Von ft m.

Prauo No. St.
Alt' ACT to provide a temporary forrnmenl for
lit Territory of Anion, ud for ibr purpose.

Bs it enacted by tho Scnnto in J Home
of ItcprcwiitntivfB of tho United States
ef America in Cutigrisa assembled, That
nil tlint part of tlio pressnt Territory of
Xtw Mexico situnto went of a lino run-
ning1 duo south from tho point whers the
otcthwost corner of tho Territory of Col-

orado joins tho northern boundary of the
Territory of New Mexico to the southern
boundary lino of said Territory of New
Mexico La and tho same is hereby erected
Into a temporary government by the name
of tho Territory of Arizona 1 Provided,
That nothing contained In tho provisions
of this act shall bo construed to prohibit
tho Congresj of tho United States from
dividing said Territory or changing its
boundaries in such manner and nt such
timo as it moy dccui proper : Provided,
further, That said government shall be
maintained and continued until mic!i time
as tho people residing in an id Tertitury
ahnll, with tho consent of Congress, form
a Stato government, republican in form, I

as prescribed In the Constitution of the!
United States, and apply for anil obtain
admission into tho In inn as n State, on
on equal footing with the original S'aUs

Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted, That
tho government hereby authorized
consist of an x con tire, legislative, and
judicial power. The executive power shall
bo vested in a governor. Tho logis'ntiv
power shall consist of a council of iiiuc
members and a house of representatives
of eighteen. The judicial power shall be
vested in a supremo court, to consist of
threo judges, and such inK-ri-r courts as
the legislative council may by law pre-
scribe ; there shall also bo a s crotsirv, a
marshal, a district attorney, and a turret
or general for said Territory, who, togeth-
er with the governor and judges of the
supreme court, shall be appointed by the
President, by and with tho nJvioo" and
consent of the Senate, and the ti rat of of-

fice for each, the manner of their appoint
ment, and tho powers, duties, and the
compensation of the governor, legislative
assembly, judges of tho supreme court,
secretary, marshal, district attorney, and
surveyor general aforesaid, with their
clerks, draughtsman, deputies, and

arms, fhall be such as are confer-
red upon the same ffirers by the act

.1 gorcrumcntof New
Mexico, which subordinate officers shall
be appointed in tho same manner, and not
exceed in number those created by said
act; and arts amendntcry thereto, togeth-
er with all legislative enactments of the
Territory of New Mexico not inconsistent
with the provisions of th.s act, are hereby
extended to and continued in kree io the
said Territory of Aritona, until repealed
or amended by future legislation: Prori-ded- ,

That no salary shall be due or paid
the officers created ly this act until they
litre entered upon the duties ot their re-

spective offices within the eaij Territory.
Soc 3. And be it further enacted,

That there shall neither bs slavery nor in-

voluntary servitude in the said Territory,
Otherwise than in the piiii.-hme-nt of
crimes, whereof the parties shall live
been duly convicted; snj all acts and
parts of acts, either i.f Congress or of the
Territory of NVw Mexico, establishing.
regulating, or in any way recognizing the
relation of master and slave iu sa;d Ter-
ritory, are hereby repealed.

Approved, rlro.-r- 21, ISG3.

AX ACT l present Cirreipeodtare with Rib:.
Ho it exacted by the Senate ami Huns

of Keprex-r.uiive- f of the United States
of Am srica in Congress assembled. That
If any person, being a resiJent of the
United States, or Uing a cit;zn thtreof,
and residing in any foreign country, shall,
without the perniiion r authority of tho
tiorcrnmeut of the United States, and
with tbo intent to defeat (he measorrs of
the said Government, or to weaken in any
way their ifteaov, hold or commence, di-

rectly or indirertlv, any crrrpoti.Jtnc
or intercourse, written or verbal, with the

d orrn' f the
with oCic r agent thereof, with ",0 provi- -

any avmn.nh;. '1 Py
ing mere un ; or 11 any such pern
above mentioned, nt duly anthon'ed,
shall counsel or ault in any such corre-
spondence or intercourse, with intent as
aforesaid, shall deemed of a
Ligh and, on be.
fore any court of the United St.it- -

jurisdiction thereof, shall be puniihed by
a fino not exceeding ten thounand dollar,
and by imprisonment not less than six
months nor more than fire years.

Sec: 2. And be it further enacted,
That where the offence U convnittcd in
any freign country, the district court of
Ihe I nltwl States for the district where
the offender thall be first shall
Lave jurisdiction thi reof.

ippioved, Fsbruary 25, ISOJ.

iriauc-S- o. Cl.t
AX ACT Oi mod aa Art enliUM "Ai Art to

rot Hem r of ronrm (oil o!Vri ol Ih
lofrmojenl of lbs l'oiU4 Mle frm Uking

idrtlloi lor hmevrwt l onlrcia, Ol1k,
orplKt from lot LoiUj nutea, as 4 Ut vUirr

Be it enacted i y the Senate and House
of nprrentativcs of the Uoitd States
of America in Congress eetemMcd, That
tho provisions of raid act shall be so ron

trued as lo embrace any agent of the
Government of the United Fiat.

Approved, February 23, 1SC3.

fistic . M
AX ACT l ptrtm: tn4 nih ftuM npoa fl

Uo? rament f lbs I'mteti MaW.
IU cnictcd by the Senate and I7oiie

or Jieprrscnlatirss of the United fc'tntes
of America Longrw assembled. That

ny person io the land or nasal fines of
the I niled Slates, or the rnililia in
tiro lervire 01 the I mte Mutes, in time
uf war, who shall make or cn to be
made, or present or eauso to be presented
lor psyineiii or t or by any
cr.n or officer in the civil military

serriYe cf tbo ('niled Slates, any claim
it poo or against the Government of the
Lnited Stales, or any department of
fiecr thereof, knowing such claim to be
false, fictitious, or fraudulent ; any person
in such forces or service who shsll, for the

unions of obtaining, or aiding in obtain- -

the approval or payment of such
claim, make, use, or cause to be or
weed, any false bill, receipt, voucher, en-

try, foil, account, claim, statement, certifi
rate, affi lavit, or knowing the
tarns to contain any (also or fraudulent
etatement or entry ; any perron in said
forces or sertics wh shall risks or pro-cur- e

to be marfs, or knowingly adviw the
ric line, f any fa!e rsth to iry fa"

for the purpose of obtaining, or of aiding
to obtain, any approval or payment of
any claim against the Unitoil States or
any department officer thereof; any
person in said forces or. service who, for
the purpose of obtaining or enabling any
other person to obtain from tho Govern-
ment of tho United Slates, or any depart-
ment or officer thereof, any payment or
allowance, or the approval or signature of
any person in the military, naval, or civil
service of tho Uuited States, of or any
false, fraudulent, or fictitious claim, shall
forgo or countoifeit, or eauso or procure
to bo forged or counterfeited, any signa
ture upon any bill, receipt, voucher, ac-

count, claim, roll, statement, affidavit, or
deposition ; and any person said forces
or scrvico who shall utter or use the same
as truo or genuine, knowing the same to
havo been forged or counterfeited; any
person in said forces or service w ho shall
enter into any agreement, combination,
or conspiracy to cheat or detraud the iov
eminent of the United States, or any de
partment or officer thereof, by obtaining,
or aiding and assisting to obtain, tho pay
ment or allowance of anv false or fiaudu
lent claim; any person iu said foices or
svrrice who shall steal, emVtzle, or know
ingly and willingly misappropriate or a p.

ply to his own uso or benefit, or who shall
wrongfully and knowingly a.H, convey,
or dispose of anv ordnance, arms, ammu
nition, clothing, subsistence stores, money,
or other property of tho Uuited States,
furnished or to te used (or in military
or naval scrvico of the United States ; any
contractor, agent, paymaster, quartermas
ter or other person whatsoever in said
forces or service having eharge. possession,

or control of any money, or
other public property, used or to be used
in the military or naval service of tho
United States, who shall, with intent to
defraud the United States, or wilfully to
conceal such money or other property,
deliver or cause to bo delivered to any oth-e- r

person having authority to receive the
same any amount of such money or other
public property less than that tor which
he shall receive a eertihcato or receipt ;

any person in said forces or scrvico who
is or shail bo authorized to make or deliv
er any certificate, voucher, receipt, or
other paper ccitifying tho receipt of arms,
ammunition, provisions, clothing, or other
public property so usd or to bo us?d,
who shall make or deliver the same to any
person without having full knowledge of
the truth ot the Tacts stated therein, and
with intent to cheat, defraud, or injure tho
United States ; any person in said forces
or service w ho shall knowingly purchase
or receive, in pledge for anv obligation or
indebtedness, from any soldier, officer, or
other person called into or employed 1;

said forces or service, any arms, eqnir
ments, ammunition, clothes, or mi.'itar
stores, or other public property, such soj
dier, officer, or other person not haviii
the lawful right to pledge or sell the same,
ha!I be deemed guilty of a criminal ofr

fence, and shall be subject to the rules an!
regulations mado for tho government oil
the military and naval forcrs of the United
States, and of the militia when called into
and employed in the actual service of the
United States in time of war, and to the
provisions of this act. Aud every person
so offending m.iy be arrested and held for
trial by a court-martia- l, and if found
gnilty shall be punished by fine and im
prlsonraer.t, or such other punishment as
the court-martia- l mtv adjudge, savo the
punishment ol death.

See. 2. And bo it further eracted,
That any peron heretofore called or here-

after to be called into or employed in such
forces or service, who sha.I commit any
violation of this ait and shall afterwards
receive his discharge, or be dismissed from
the service, shall, notwithstanding such
discharge or dismissal, continue to be lia-

ble to be and held for tri.il and a
sentence by a court martial, in the same
maimer and to the same extent as if he
had not received suth discharge or been
dismissed.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted,
That any person rot h the military or
naval f. revs of the United States, nor in
the militia called into or actually enij lov-

ed in the scrvico of tho United States,

present pretended rebel Government, or ho or nJ acts

any or cr Pu,ul,cu ingoing
other individual actln? or ,;on ' ,h' act. 1,8 k''

he be
misdemeanor, onvirtion

hsving

arrested
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in

in a?
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or
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deposition,

or

to
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custody,
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to the Inited States the sum of two
thousand dollars, and, in addition, double
the amount of damiges which the United
State may Lave obtained by reason of
the do.rg or committing such act, togeth-
er with the costs of suit; aud such for-

feiture and damages shall be sued fir In
the same suit, and every such person shall
in addition thereto, on Coaviction in any
court of competent juris diction, be pun-ishe- d

by imprisonment not Je than ot.e,
nor mors than fie years, or by fise of not
less than one thousand dollar, and not
more than five thousand dollar.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted,
That ihe several district courts of th
United Staus, the circuit court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, or any court therein to
be established having general jurixliclioa
in tivil c", the i'veral ditrii;t courts of
the Territories of the United States within
whose jmis liction limit the pr.n doing
or committing s ub act shall be found,
shall, where. crer such act may havo been
done or comm'tte 1, have full power and
jurisdiction to brer, try, and determine
such suit, rjtb suit msy be brought and
carried on by any person, as well f r him-
self s for tho United State ; the same
shall be at the sols cost and charge of such

and shall be in the name of theterson, Stale, but shall hot be withdrawn
or discontinued without tho consent, in
writing, of tho judge of the court end the
district attorney, first filed in the case,
felting I vrih their reasot.1 fur such consent.

Sec. fi. And Is it farther enacted,
That it shall bo the (lutj of lbs several
district attorneys of tho United Slates for
the respective dittricut, for tho I;itrit of
(Juluinliis, and lor the several Jcrritorie,
to Le diligent in Inquiring into any viola-
tion of the provision of this act by per-
sons liable lo such suit, and found within
their respective districts or territories, and
to cause hiio or her to be proceeded agointt
Indaafgrm of law f r tho recovery of
suco loneiiure and damage., Arid such
person may bi arreted and lulj to bail
in such sum as the district judge may or-

der, hot exceeding tho sa d sum of two
thousand dollar, and two (Lo amount of
Ihe dsmsgf s sworn lo in (he affidavit of
the person bringing the suit.

Sec. 0. And be it further rnaefed.
That the person bringing said suit a'id
prosecuting it to final shall be
entitled lo receive one half the omosnl of
such forfeit ire, ss well as one hslf th
amount of tbs damage be shsll reorer

entitled to receive to his own use all costs
tho court may award acainst tho defend
ant, to be allowed and taxed according to
any provision ol law or rule of court in
force, or that shall lo in force In suits bo
tween private parties in said court : 'rt.
vidtii, That such person shall be liable for
all costs incurred by himself in the case,
and thall have no claim therefor ou the
United State.

Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted
That. everv such suit shall be commouced
w ithin six years from the doing or commit
ting tho act, and not afterwards.

Sec. 8. And bo it further eracted,
That no officer or agent of any banking
or other commercial corporation, and no
member of any mercantile or trading firm,
or person directly or indirectly interested
in tho pecuniary profits or contracts of
such corporation or firm, shall bo employ
ed or shall act as an officer or agent of
tho United States for the transaction of
business with such corporation or firm;
and every such jucA olhcer, a;ent, or
member, or person, so interested, who
shall so act, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a hao of not more than
two thousand dollars nor less than five
hundred dollars, and by imprisonment fcr
a term not exceeding two years.

Sec 9. And be it further enacted,
That all acts and parts of acts inconsis-

tent with or repugnant to any ot the s

of this act are hereby repealed,
saving, however, and excepting any and
all suits or prosecutions now commenced
pending, aud all rights of suit or prosecu
tion under any prior act of Congress, on
account of th doing or committing of any
act hereby prohibited; and all rights and
claims which the I'nitud States, or anv
person or persons, now have, growing out
of. such prior act ; all which pending
suits and prosecutions shall proceed aud
be determined, and ull which rights and
claims shall remain and bo as valid and

ffcctoal ns it this present act bad not
been passed ; nor shall this act bo so con
strued as in any way to impair or affect
the obligation, duty, or liability of any
person w ho now is or shall hereafter be
come the surety of any person contracting
with tho United States, or any officer or
agent thereof; but every such surety shall
bo liable and answerable for tho default of
lit j principal iu the samo manner as if this
act had not been passed, savo to the ex
tent to which his principal has performed
the contract, or, if damages have been so
recovered, to the extent of one half of the
damages so recovered and paid ; which
last amount may be shown in reduction of
damages in any suit brought against tie
principal and surety, or principals and
sureties on Ks- - -

f

I i it enacirj oy mo acnaie aim ni.uJ
f l.e preventatives of the United States ot"

America in Congress assembled, That,
in addition to the luir major generals and
nine brigadier generals lor the regular
army, and the forty major general and
two hundred brigadier generals for the
volunteer service, authorized by the exist-
ing laws, thire may be appointed thirty
nnjer-genrrai- ana seventy like bngnher
ger.era s for force in the scrvico of the
Uuited Stites other than the regular
army: Providtd, That the officers to be
appointed under this act shall be selected
from those who have been conspicuuiis for
gallant or meritorious conduct in the line
of duty.

Approved, March 2r 1SG3.

Prsuc No. 65. J

AX ACT lo fis lh terms of Die Cireuit an.f Til-- I

not Courts la lb District ot Wisconsin sod
loirs.
Do it enscted by tho Scn.Vo and House

of Kepresentutives of the United State
ol Air erica in Congress assembled, That,
instead of the times heretofore fixed by
law, the Grcuit Court of the United
States for the district of Viconsin (after
the Janusry term, eighteen hundred and
sixty three) shsll be held a follows: At
Milwaukee on the th rl Monday in April
and first Mond..r in July, and at Madison
on the secnd Monday in November, and
all writs, suit recognizees, indictments.
or other proceedings, civil or criminal, is
sued, commenced, or peading m sai
court, shall be returnable to, be entered,
and have day in court, and be heard and
tried according to tho provision of th
act.

Sec. 2 And to it farther enacted
That, instead of the time heretofore pro
vided by law, the terms of the cireuit and
district courts for tho district of lows, to
be held at Vis .Moines, shall be held on
the second Tuesdsy of May and third
Tuesday in October in each year, and tho
tali term ol the Cistnet court for said dis-
trict, to be held at Dubuque, shall be held
on the third JuevJay in .November.

Approved, March 2, 1803.

iTraue ltsntcTio-N- ). jo.l
A R'S'.tulioB to m4 lh "Joint resolution for

It. (mrote.r lli ti;..ntM of th Joint ronv
mate f Congrfs, appoint-- ! 10 inquire into
...,,-..- . ..., iiiroirq ii, 4, m j tonry, ijl,tee0 Lun4r4 tu4 till; Uo.
IJesolvcd by the Senste and Houe of

lpreser.tatives of the Inited Slates of
America in Congrets ass-mbl- That
any portion of tho amount appropriated
by the joint resobit on for payment of the
expenses 01 the joint committee of Con
gres appointed to inquire into the conduct
01 me wsr, approved the twenty-sovenl-

isnuary, e gntuen nuncjred and sixty-two- ,

that may have been, or shall hereafter be
allowed by the said joint committeo to
w itne sse attending bi foro it, or to pcnohi
employed in its mrvice, for per oiem,

ii.r.inf ur ,urier necessary expenses, and
paid by the Secretary of the Senate in
pursuance of the order of thatjo'nt com.
mniee, snail os accordingly credited and
adowed by tho accounting ofTker of tho
ireasury

Approved, February 20, J 803.

T Mcmmus or Tuinxs. 'fours,
AyorfcCo. lisve received from Alexan.
dria a carg. or rag lo pay for their mcdi
cine, which ar largely sold in Kgpyt,
lhy are evidently iulli.-re- d from all
classes end quarters of (ho I'asha'i domin
ions ihe cast off garment of Hadji and
llowadji whi'.o linen turban, loose
breeches and flowinsf robe. Not the
bast pail of their bulk i tloth in which
bo-be- s were embalmed and wound for pre
serration threo Ib'wsnnd years ago. They
are now to be made Into paper for Ayer s
Abnanae, and thus, after having wrapped
the des 1 for thirty centuries, aro ao'J lo.. .a I iwsirn mi imng irom mo narrow nous
which they have So long inhabited, and lo

turn, iii rnte. or all mi mmrla ! ..,
and collect and the other half thereof lions, we must so snre'y ci.Dtih Ltshall belong lo snd be p!d over to ihe i, Journal

luaisT-Swe- ar on mr iwM.
Uiiost bluw)-S- ei! Viitvt

Ye freemeu, how long will ye slilln
Th vnsanes) llial jlii'e iusreaf V.

With rVeeJiiin how lona will v tnlle, ..
Aud, shsine iho prutiil name of ymir airtsr

Out, oh I with tli snout ami the nlte,
In ilrfrns of oitr hoim-- a uj .tour lire.

Th flag of III old Kotiilulion
Swr WnnlY 10 sen anil uplu'l.t,

Tht it lnvth ol nlliilioo
thi I laimsh one slur on IU foM,

Sweat
And hark, 111 Jeep voire replying
Krutu j laves whci Tour falhets r Iviiig,

" .S'siyMT, ol, sier.ir."

la thl moment who heiui, barters
Th rights whii-l- i lus fori'I'allier won,

Ho forfeits all claim In Ihe charters
Trnimttet fiviu sir lo sou.

Kneel, kneel at Ihe grates of our niartvra
And swear on tour swoul and your gun J

Lay up tour 01(1 on an hnr
As huge anil as strong as Stun llenge,

And then with iworl, hie, ami halter,
iiwep Jowu lo Ih lielil of revi-ug- ,

Sneitrl
And hark, tli Jeep voice replying

Krviu grave where your luthera tr lying,
" KiMe, tvt, ie.'

I'y 111 tombs uf your sires ami brothers,
Vh host which th irailor liav slain,

Br Ih tear of your sister and mothers.
In sevrvt eoiicealing their pmn,

Tho grief which tho heroin smothers
Cvusuming Ih heart and Ih braiu

)ly th tight of the penniless widow,
Hy lb sob of her orphan' despair

Wliei they sil in their lorrowtul shadow,
Kuerl, k'uecl erery and swear,

eart
And hark, Ihe deep voice replying
from grate wheie your falhtiia aic lying,

imiir, os," Ntrut,"
Ou mounds which am wel with Ih weeping

here Naliou has bowetl to Ih sod.
Where th noblest ol martyr n sUvping,

t. th winds b,-- r your vengeane abroaJ J

And your linn oalhs b held 111 Ih keeping
Of your patriot heart mid vour liod.

Over KIIworth, for whom Ihe tlrst tear ros.
While 10 llaker aud l.you you look

lly Wiuthrvip, star among heroes,
lly th blood of our murdered UcCook,

Snear!
Aud hark, ihe deep voices replying
I'roui grate where your father r lying,

.Strtur, ivs,'m ,r,"
T. ?cA.inja Ktoi.

.

For th Argus.
Pcoplo's Xino Sold Out, and " Oono

up - mo wuumctto.
Iho expectatiuii that the opposition to

the 0. S. N Coinnanv on the Culnn.bia
woulJ be permanent, and secure to tin
traveling and shipping community reaott
able rates of tunc! and freight, is for tho

resent blasted by tho information that
the People's Lino has traded itsell ttT for
boats 011 the ilUnutte. Wo may now
expect freights on tho Columbia to go up

. old figures under the monopoly of the
old company. 1'hero is probably no f.uilt
attaching to the People's Line for selling
cot. To expect men to keep up boats for
tho mere pride of opposition, or for the
benefit of the community, when I ke'y to
prove a losing business, is unnatural in

these days of greedy race for gi IJ. Wo
might have exacted from other olscrva-tion- s

just such a retult. It is time that
we the people should take things coolly.
ai.J consent with a good graco to be taxed
oppressively by steamboat lines, or other-

wise rest our hopes of nlicf upon more
potent and iff dual measure. Has it
not been so a!jT Have we not been
oAen cheered with opposition lines which
were going to run to tho " lnt dollar'' I

and have we rot as olten been surprised
to lesrn of combination s or selling eutf

Hut the more way, yh:.t i,
that? It is simply this : I.a tho people
instruct the next I,egi-.!utur- to fn a max-
imum or the hghot rata of fright and
passage applicable to the Columbia, Wil-lamett- e,

and Snale r;cr, above whuh it
shall be a violation of law to charge, and
below which competition may work as it
pleases. "If that would bo constitutional,"
says one, it would be a good idea." If
the Legislature can o the rates for
boat running across rivers, hy msy it
not do the forsamo boats running op or
down rivers? Does tho direction of the
boat make any dilTtfrence with thecona'i
tution? The only question is, dots tho
welfare of community demand it? unless
indeed there be a gre.it question of com
mon hw or natural rights involved.
Thcro is tm"y one nsturu! law hMi fa

vors steamboat monopoly, vir: big fish eat
the littlo one. If farmers, manufacturer
and members of community who havo to
pay and suffer from exorbitant rates of
fn ight, are content to consider themselves
"little fuh," and subject to tho natural
law mentioned, then the discussion is end
ed then farmers and miners msy consider
themselves tho "mudsills" of steamboat
monopolies.

The principle of restricting freights is
just tho ssme as restriction of interest, ami

short sighted, Selfish moneyed men will
give it the same opposition they did the
usury law. Hut the people will support
it, if not whetdled out of their purpose,
This is a practical question. Tho retntdy
for the evil complained of Is simple and
plain, and the important bearing of the
subject demand that the pooplo should nut
be afraid nor alow to art. The O. 8. N
Company ii a monopolizing power, greedy
and selfish, liko the rest of the world, and
" balance of power" bttweon it and the

community so far as to prevent va!ugo
of the people, is right. With ihe success
of a Um year more, that company will
or may le able I' control our legislature,
and even our couit. It will oppose any
and all euterp rise conflicting with any of
it interests. If it proposed to build
railroad across the mountains calculated to
Interfere with it freights? that by so in
means will bo prevontsd

I there anything unfair In filing freight
st a fair living rate for both boat and

community J Is the privilege cf money-gatherin- g

by a wealthy navigation com- -

any mors sacred than that of Ihe ferry
man ho propsls his boat by horse power
or by the force ol his own strong arms?
There Is no room for doubt, Tho question
stands for adjustment between ignorant
selfishness, and justico. Now shall it be
clllod? .

JTf" I)anicl H. K. Klsr. who mi?rn
lo Alabama from Cnneolieut twer- - -

years ago, was hung bj a mob
Alabama, on the Mir "

navinB wrillon a book siraie
The bi' k was in tnini'Tij '

, Vu give the f,.
yr journal, to
render the stylo nj

. . g m aointi luird hearted
ii , . . , -

v , inning, leaving tlio author of it to
.vii tender Inercles uf tho indiirmint fulr :o -

loung women 1110 full of teni a. They
will weep hs bitterly lor (ho lns of a now
ureas us tho loss of an did lover. Th
will weep for anything, or fur uotliing,
tnoy vim sivht you to tioath lor mvideii
tally tearing n new gown uml vuvji f,,r
suio 11 cannot ho revenciul on yon.
n-- ...ii i .1 . . n
nicy win pmy 1110 iMtjuctto in your pre
euiv, nun wci-- i 11011 you are niiM'iit. 1 hey
win weep tiecaiiso uuv ciinnnt gu to 11 bull
or to 0 tea party, or because Hair parents
win not pei 11111 mem to run away with u
villain, mid they will ecp becuiiso thry
ciinnoi nnvo everything own way
Married women weep to comiiier. Tears
are the most potent arm ol mnti iinoniid
warfare. If 11 gruff hiisluind hug abused
his wite, the weeps, uml ho repents and
promises better behavior. Women wen
to get at their husband's secrets, ami they
also weep when their own secrets huvn
been revealed. They weep through pride,
vanity, folly, cunning, ami weiiUts.
They will weep for 11 husbands iiiist'or-tune- s

while tliey scold him. A Woiean
will weep over the dead body of her hus-
band, while her vanity will ask her neigh-
bor how nIio is titled with her mourning I

The widow of Kpbrsus bedewed tho grave
of her spouse with one eye, while she
squinted love to a young soldier with the
other.
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